Sensitivity of adenylyl cyclase signaling system of the mollusk Anodonta cygnea ganglions to serotonin and adrenergic agonists.
For the first time, the adenylyl cyclase system (ACS) sensitive to biogenic amines in the mollusk Anodonta cygnea ganglions was revealed and characterized. Serotonin and isoproterenol stimulated AC activity and GTP-binding activity of heterotrimeric G-proteins. The AC-stimulating action of serotonin and isoproterenol was blocked by cyproheptadine and adrenergic antagonists, respectively. Using synthetic C-terminal peptides of G-protein alpha-subunit, it was shown that the biogenic amines realized their action on the ACS through different G-protein types: serotonin and isoproterenol activate G(s)-protein, while adrenaline preferably activates G(i)-protein.